Expand your horizons... study in Germany

Ontario/ Baden-Württemberg
International Lake Constance Summer School 2020

International Lake Constance Summer School (IBH)

Improve your German language skills with one month’s intensive training in Konstanz and the Lake Constance region

Timing
- Four weeks in August

Eligibility
- Canadian citizens / permanent residents
- Undergraduate and graduate degree students
- Registered in that degree in the academic year before and after participation in the IBH

Language competence
- No German-language prerequisite
- Courses offered at all levels

Partner institution and course fee
- Universität Konstanz, 400€ (2019 fee)

Scholarships
- Information unavailable at time of printing

Accommodation
- Residence, 390€ (2019 cost)

Course offerings
- Intensive German language course
- Social/cultural activities and excursions organized by the school

Credits
- 6 ECTS credits; enquire at home university regarding credit transfer

Apply through the International Office of your home university

obw.ouinternational.ca